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Failed in Both Hotft, -- vA

wide Prohibition

Nashville, Jan. 20. It a1J i

every Senator wanted a chance y

a speech on the Governor's veto m

Holladay State-wid- e Prohibition bill

and in conseqtie'nee there w.n;

turned loose a flood of oratory that bade
fair to last long into the afternoon, and
TMiwiihlv tn exce&il that of the dav when- -

the bill first went through the Senate.
The Senate met at 11 o'clock this

mbrning. An hour and a half before

the Upper House convened the galleries
were packed with spectators in antici

HIGH PATENT FLOUR
Leans and discounts
Overdrafts
.1. 1.2a.m. . L.. - iff- -

ukPt0V, miuauic auu iiAtuxes..,.
CASH RESOURCES.H costs more than ordinary kinds, but

you don't mind that after you once try 3
H it. ,Nothing but the finest obtainable f

. northern, soft red winter wheat testing 3

Due from banks and bankers., -
Checks and other cash items...
Specie
Currency J. "........I...

Total'.' 1. . .'.

1 rust lo.
TENN.,

' - '

s 1;. ember 31, 1908. ;
'

$92,558.01
OO

- y-i66--
,

: 3.59591 :
,

..............o.;.'....'. S,4&cJ.oo- -

....$i47.8S7-94

I..'. $I47.S57 94

named bank, do solemnly swear that
of my knowlenge and belief.

, J. A. Hefley, Cashierv
this December 31, 1908,

!
. C. V. Jones, Notary Public-

.
."

' - ,
-

'
. LIABILITIES.

Capital stock.;..,,.. $3Sooo.oo
Surplus and undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid ,, . 7,253.7s
Due to banks and bankers..... ... 736.58.
Individual deposits subject to check .....:.........................r.:.i 104,677.61
Cashier's checks....".......,... ......i.........;...;....l 'i 190.00

60 to 62 lbs. is good enough to make 3
into Tip -- Top. If you are not now 3
using it, it's time to begin. S3

: 3
K ! FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS 3

HARDY GRAIN Co. I
A

y

V Telephone No. 7.
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DAHNKE'S CAFE
Fresh Oysters, any style.
Find Candies, Fruits, etc.
Makers of the celebrated

Notice. '

S. F. Howard et als. 1 ..' ,

J. C. Terreii: '

)
Chancery Court, Obion County, Twi ,

nesoi'. - -

In the above styled cause it appear- -

ing to me, the undersigned G. A. Gibbs,
Clerk anV Master of tho Chancery v

Court of Obion County, Tenn,, from ; ,

the bill of 'complaint whichis sworn to,
that the defendant, J. & Terrell, is a .
non-reside- of tlie State' of Tennessee,,
and a resident of the State of Oklahoma;,
so that ordinary process of law cannot
be served tipou him, and it further ap--

pearing from said bill, that the said de- - '
"fendant J. C. .Terrell is indebted to the

complainants, F. Howard et tils.,'and
that an original attachment has been ."
issued and levied on, at i interest in the "

followhig described tract or parcel
--"of

land as-th- property of tho'said defend- -

ant, a tract of. 150 acres of land, '

the same being pituated in tlie
Civil District of Obion County, Tennes

Orgasm Bread
-- - - - ?

Furnishers of Refreshments for Banquets
- Clubs, Socials, etc.

Give us a trial. Phone 109.

Our Motto QUALITY Our Motto

e declared

!( 1 I airtuih lit

lllill COulJ Hi. .1! chilli" his mind,
and to the buraeu 01 I'le-ciiie- trxei.u-tive- 's

argument, he exclaimed: "Qh,
local what crimes are
committed in thy name. "

McRee, of Obion; Neal, of Rhea, and
Swab, of Claiborne; counted by some
as doubtful, each reiterated his vote of
last week when the measure was on
final passage in the Senate. ,

v

Against Veto. Askew, Baskerville,
Blackburn, Cooper, Fisher, Greer,
Hord, Holladay, Huffaker, Kinney,
Lane, McKiuney, McRee, Mansfield,
Neal,. Parham, Sells, Swab, Thomas,
Ward. Total 20.

For Veto. Banks, Cox, Cummings,
Fort, Howse, Kelley, Kimbrough, Mc-

Kay, Matthews, Muse, Senter, Sugg,
Turner. Total 13. ,

THE LEGISLATURE

House bills introduced as follows:

By Mr. Rule To amend exemption
laws. - '

,
-

By the Davidson delegation To au-

thorize Nashville city officials to expend
the, fund accrued under the abutting
property act during 1907-190- 8 to the

improvement of suburban schools; to

amend the charter of Nashville so that
salaries of assistant tax assessor, assist-

ant comptroller and assistant treasurer
shall be 11,800 annually; to amend the
Nashville charter so as to provide for

two stock raiders and two assistants; to

establish a State tuberculosis hospital;
to establish a State reformatory.

By Mr. Murphy To provide for the

protection of persons in and about the

construction of buildings.

By Messrs. McLaughlin, Matthews

and Murphy To create a State board

of examiners.

By Mr. Tidwell Amending the act

of 1891 so as to provide for the pay-

ment of poll taxes thirty days before

election; to prohibit common carriers

from delivering express packages to

minors without parent's, consent.

By Mr. Smith To exempt from tax-

ation leasehold estates held by incorpor-

ated institutions of learning.
By Mr. Cleage To require street rail-railw-

companies to provide ears with

protecting fenders in front. -

By the Hamilton delegation To pro-

vide for licensing plumbers; to authori-

ze Hamilton County court to grant
electric light and power companies the

right to erect poles along public roads.

By the Shelby delegation To amend
the act regulating time of opening and

holding elections by making polls close
at 8 p. m. -

By Mr. Bates (by request) To create
a State board of accountancy.

By Mr. Johnson To require State

printing to be done within the bounda-
ries of the State.

By Mr. Stout To amend the act pro-

tecting fish in Johnson County. ,

A recess of ten minutes was taken in
order that flowers might be presented.
The recess was declared, and Mrs. E. H.
East, of Nashville, Mrs. A. H. Askew
and little Miss Mildred Owen, of Jack-

son, ..entered the hall. Miss Owen was

escorted to the platform and presented
the flowers on behalf of the W. C. T. V.

to tfose memljers who voted for the pas-

sage pf the prohibition bill. Mr. Whit
field, im behalf of the State-wider- s, ae
cepted 'lijie flowers, and the sergesmt-a- t

arms distributed the. bunch of carna-

tions to each State-wide- r.

After tho recess the resolution of Mr,
Buford e.pi:essing appreciation of the
State fair and asking for a committee
of two of the (Senate and three of the
House to be appointed to confer with a
committee of the Davidson County
court was adopted ..

Mr. Whitfield called up the bill au-

thorizing Clarksvillo to issue bonds to
the amount of 31,500 for funding
waterworks bonds. It was passed.

Tlie speaker announced the appoint
ment of Messrs. Deach, Newport and
Dixon as a committed to investigate
the offices of the treasurer and comp

'
troller. 1

Melt Aw&y.
We find that resolutions

That looked so fresh and nice
Are mostly always Vruten,

On stuff resembling ice.

How's TMsl
We offer One Hundred riollars Reward for nnv

ease of Catarrh that cannbt be cured by Hall s
Catarrh Cure. )

F. J. CHESflY & CO., Toledo, O.

We. the undernicrned. ha-i- e known F. J. Chenev
for the last fifteen years, anl believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out anyt obligations made by
his firm, Waldiq. & Marvin,

. - - Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hnll'a Catarrh Cure is takn internally, acting
ircctly u(jon. the blood anj mucous surfaces of
e systera. Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents

l'0fTfJ Seld bv all druvt:sts.
Ite Hall's Family Piils ici constipation

see, and bounded as follows: On the,.,
north by Jim Carter, on' the south-- ' by

x

Bert Clements, on the Cast by M. E. .

Carter and on the west by Dahnke.
It is therefore hereby ordered that '

the said J. C. Terrell appear before the
undersigned G. A. Gibbs, Clerk and
Master of said Chancery Court,on or
before the . ' ' ' ,

First Monday in February, 1909,

that being a regular rule day of said
Court, and plead, answer or demurs t)
the said bill filed against him by S. "F.
Howard et als., or the same will be tak-

en as confessed by them, and the said
cause set for hearing ex parte as to
them. .

It is further ordered that publication i,'
this notice be made in The Commcr- - v

cial, a weekly newspaper published in '

Obion County, Tennessee! for four con- -
secutive weeks. ... , V

This December 31, 1908. -

G. A. Gibus, Clerk and Master, ' '

By Geo. A. Gibus, Jr., D. C. and M.

Total ....., ;

I, J. A. Hefley, Cashier of the above
the above statement is true to the best

This Decemder 31, 190S. '
4

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
Correct attest: J. P. Adams,

Geo. S. Hardy, '.

Directors.

The Cooper Trial.
- Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 20. With the

stage set for tlie Cooper murder trial,
the witnesses present and the prospect-
ive jurors summoned, it became known
this morning that the State had pre-

pared a surprise for the defense by hav--in-

the body of Carniack exhumed and
an autopsy held.

After the murder, and in the excite-

ment attendant upon the crime, the
State neglected to order a postniorteliii
It is essential in the trial that the direc-

tion from which the bullets came shall
be determined. The Slate's theory" n

that Carniack, with his hat raised to

greet a lady, was shot from behind.
The defense asserts that he find the
first shot. It seems, however, that
some time between the date of the kill-

ing and the present time, the State se

cretly and at night exhumed the body
of tlie slain editor and caused a careful

postmortem to be performed.. Tlie
course of the bullets thus was deter
mined and the State claims to have

proof that the bullet which killed Car- -

mack entered his neck from behind.
- The defense does not claim that Col

Cooper fired the shots. It maintains
that young Cooper, believing his fath
er's life was in danger, fired upon Car- -

mack to protect his sire. And it is not
contended that young Cooper stood any
place but behind.

Both sides announced a readiness to

proceed, and Judge Hart ordered the

panel sworn. of

Chancellor Kirkland's Visit.
On Wednesday morning, Jan. 20,

students of the Training School were
held for almost an hour in rapt atten
tion by the address of Chancellor Jas.
H. Kirkland, of Vanderbilt University.
We are always glad to have with us dis-

tinguished teachers. It brings us into
closer touch with the outside world.
It gives instruction that is surely profit-
able. Especially are we delighted when
so distinguished a gentleman as Van
derbilt's head conies to us with interest
and enthusiasm from the great Univer
sity.' Dr. Kirkland stands practically
at the head of the great educators of
our Southland,

Not long ago Dr. Moore, Dean of the
Academic Department of Vanderbilt,
was a visitor in our halls, and the com
ing of the Chancellor, with promises of
many returns, indicates the favor and
interest that is coming . to us from the
great seat of learning.

Dr. Kirkland went directly from our
school to visit our Public School. From
there he left for the Lake, in company
with another of tlie Vanderbilt profess-
ors. '

We are indeed glad to have had the
Chancellor with us on Wednesday.

The Training School.

You Need
Insurance

YOU

X

pation of action on the Governor's veto

of the Holladay State-wid- e Prohibition
bill. There was A large crowd,'' too, on

the floor of the Senate chamber, Every
available space both upstairs and down-

stairs was crowded. r'7
While the ladies werje especially in

evidence, the male population was lib-

erally represented Included in the

throng of spectators were delegations
from many outer sections of the mate
Several Well-kno- politicians, some of

!

these being of the Tennes

see Legislature, were present.
Clerk Thomas reported haying re

ceived, a message from the Governor,
which was transmitted after the Senate

I nl!rti.iini1 Tjufrriwlor ofttkriwvui ll e

clerk then read the Governor's mes'

sage vetoing) the Holladay bill, which

yrohimts una sale m lennessee 01 in-

toxicating licuors.
Close attention was paid to the read

ing of" the unessage. There were no
demonstrations.

Mr. Mansfii'ld moved that the message
be spread on the journal. Carried.

Mr. Holladay said: "Mr. Speaker, I
move that Semate Bill No. 1 be finally
passed, notwithstanding the objections
of the Executive. "

Previous Question Fails.
Mr. Manifield moved the previous

question, as the motion to pass the bill

over the Governor's veto. The motion

failed, the vote being 18 to 15, while a
two-third- rs vote is required.

Upoii request of Messrs. Holladay,
Fishe and Hord, the committee on
rules retired to fix the time .for closing
thedebate.

Mr. Cox said he would not have spoken
out for matters brought out in the e.

He said it became necessary to
review his record on the temperance
question, which he did much along' the
same lines as on the occasion of the de-

bate over the bill on its original pas-

sage. He had followed Senator Car-mac- k,

and would vote on State-wid- e if
a majority of the people so vote. He
believed the people would rebel against
a law placed there except after a vote of
the people. He had always supported
temperance legislation supported by the
will of the people.

Mr. Holladay reported on a majority
of the committee on rules closing the
debate at 2.45 p. m. m

Mr. Senter presented a minority re-

port closing the debate at 3.80 p. m.
Mr. Senter moved the adoption of the

minority report.
' - Mr. Mansfield moved to table.

Theniotion to table prevailed by a
vote f 17 to 16. - :

rerfdfwas adopted on a viva
voce vote. ' '

Mr. Holladay said he haVivexpected to

speak, but would accord to tl'iB, other
side his time. . 7

JUr. Uox tooic trie floor and tolu an
anecdote about a,jrian who was always
in such a hurry. , He ridiculed the hur
ry-u- p tactics of the opposition. He
said the gentleman from Williamson
had voted to sustain- - the Governor's veto
of the LaFollette bill, and talks now of
coalition, and he had also voted agninst
the jug bill. "Ah coalition shakes not
it's gory locks at me," exclaimed the
former Governor. He said no better
temperance people exist than those he
represents, and yet they continue to
send him back.

Passes 20 to 13.

The motion to pass the? bill over the
Governor's veto was then taken un and

fSmssed bv the same vote as heretofore
-- o. jrded on this measure, 20 to 13.

A motion to reconsider was tabled.
A The clerk was directed to transmit the
Ati on of the Senate to the House

The announcement of tlie vote was re
ceived with loud, prolonged cheering.

' r ..r .. 1

"ashviile, Tenn., Jan. 20. Militant
State-wider- s, in the teeth of Gov. Pat-

terson's veto message of ytercky, took
the Legislature into their own hands
again to-da-y. They passed the Holla-

day State-wid- e Prohibition bill over the
veto by the original 20 to 13 vots in
the Senate. There were rrlmors, nd
syime. rtf them TiiiVilimlieH in t.he mnrr.-

papers opposed to prohibition f
three Senators were, certain to t
their position and vote to susta

' Review Club Lyceum Course

,.w Hon.' Luther Manship, of Mississip-- ,

p will be at the Reynolds Opera House

wedneday, Jan. 27, under the aus- -

plcfc of the Review Club. In present-

ing wv. Manship, let us say that his is

not aftuVo, but rather an evening of

cntertiiiuiieut,, blending humor and

pathos in most charming and original

way. H. w's a sunny view of life,

brightening aSid bringing human hearts

closer togetherV: There is a thread of

Conversation art. d oratory running
t

through his "evenWs" and from this

dangle stories whichVever fail to please'.

Prominent and possibly - his best efforts
. refer to the Old Time Southern Negro
the Lights and ShaJowsV the Olden

Days.v Of the children of slavery it has

been said, "He knows themVeeiirately
" and presents them truth fuUy only

vnp se me iias
r-- hi'in the South. V

Death of Mrs. Fisher. i

lie R" Fisher, wife of W. rM
a.

Fisher, died Monday, Jan. 18, at home
near Bethlehem.

Mrs. Fisher was a native of Pennsyl-- 1

vania, born Aug. 28, 1848, being ovejf
60 years of age.

She was married to W. R. Fisher aud
located in this country many years,ngo,
uniting with the Cumberland ylVesby-teria- n

Church also at an eari period. ,

The good woman wa ''esteemed by
the entire community'' and her demise
is generally lainnted.

Three sons sAirvive Mrs. Fisher as fol-

lows: Robert, who resides in the coun-

try near lethlehem and Ed and Jess,
who resflde in Blytheville, Ark.

' Theremains were interred at Bethle-hen- y'
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100,000 Prescriptions.
,1 compounded 100,000 prescriptions

fioiu eminent physicians educated in
Europe and America before I discovered
tW prescription from which Quick's
Cough Medicine is compounded. A
M'owlcrful medicine for coughs, oJds.

and lagnppe, J. Cr"ienucnhAlL phar-
macist since 1873. Sold on a signed
guaranty by Red Cross Crug Store.
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HAVE YOUVTRI ED

CREAM;

QUACK'S
COUCH MEDICINE

(This picture on the bottle.)

Guaranteed Quickest and best for
any kind of Cough, Colds, LaGrlppe,
Bronchitis, Croup, Asthma, Whoop
Ing Cough and Consumption. ,

28 mud BO emnt Bottlm.
' Prepared by

J. C. RIENDENHALL RIEDICIKE CO. '

Evansnille, - Indiana

Sold by Red Cross Drug Store

You Need
Insurance

NEE

You Need
Insurance

?LOUR
( Your Grocer for it

NE BETTER Fire, Life, Tornado, Rent, Accident, Tourists or Live
Stock Insurance buy now. Better have insurance
and not need it than to need insurance and not have It.

CALL ON, WRITE OR PHONE

CARTER & WHITE
T v Real Estate and Insurance Agents. Phone 64

'Jallier billing Co. i

,es when selling your grain. You Need
Insurance
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